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bun aux would »o >ner pr late, 
come under the control of th. 
Council of the League, which i; 
dominated by the Great Poweri: 
and that with these bureaux cen" 
tralixed at Geneva they them-
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Treatment Of
Returned Men

ad-1

pean. " Canada, for instance,’ 
pleads, “ would be unable to sene 
her leading men so great a dis 
tance to become a part of severe 
bodies."

The opening words of the Cov

oliuy which the L> giv.Utnre ol 
hat day might disapprove. Tin 

inference to.be drawn from this 
letter was that if no great objec
tion to the Article had been ex
pressed by British statesmen, yet 
its powers to influence the policy 
of either countries were widely 
different.

So far as France was concerned 
Premier Clemenceau scoffed pri 
vately and in public at the 
League. “ I do not believe that 
the Soeiety of Nations consti
tutes the. necessary conclusion of 
the present war," he said in the
Chamber.

So that, save for America, there 
were no champions of the famour 
Article in the Council that sat at

flood-gates uf sympathy i 
losed,” Sir George cried. " 7- 

it not be said that the hen.-i il 
ities of the world have Ltxu 
dulled to such imperative calls."

After this passionate appeal by 
Sir George, the Assembly voted 
to appeal to all nations t# con
tribute to a fund of 2,000,000 
pounds to fight the epidemic 
Foster was rewarded with vig
orous applause when he touched 
m the League’s possibilities for 
welfare work among the im
poverished.

Foster said that after the war 
it was found typhus not only 
cut into Poland's population, but 
ffiat it was a menace to all 
Europe. The League this yea: 
asked for a 2,000,000 pound |

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster Genera), will hi 
received at Ottawa until noon oi 
Fridaj7, 21st of January, 1921 
for the conveyance of His Ma-

Patens, Ltd
New Bedspreads

Be Wanted For Xmas

i?r*
3* ‘hf

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the ronte, Hunter’s 
River Rural Mail Route No. 1, 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fnr-

In his recent valedictory
drss to Congr ss President Wilson, ,. achieve international peaeeluc.ndcd m Ins recommendations— r

„ „ . ,* , . . «g1-6» to this Covenant.”
‘ Rehabilitation and training„r dbabled soldier, .„d «g-ific»» th* th.

establishment of international

enant are : “ The high contract- ' p
ing parties, in order to promote I Strong opponent.

international co-operation and to ( turned out, the hostility which I was generous.
President Wilson's enemies were | all nations imposed such restrie

It is

returned men co-operatioÿ "'s flneed in the

and there was more than
As it I fund, he said, and the response
which I was generous. However, nearly | at the office of the Post Office

Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR,

Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Ch’town, December 7, 1920. 
Deo. 8, 1920—31

Tasteful housekeepers who expect guests over Xmas
____v___ _ f Day will have a new sense of gratification if the guest room

iesty’s Mails on a proposed Con- beds are dressed with these artistic Bedspreads. They give
tract for four years, six times per a new atmosphere of daintiness and elegance to the whole tber informati0n as to coi, iti' ns 
week, on the route, North River room, gix high grade down comforts in Satin finish, pretty 0f proposed Contract may l»- .<■ -, 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the delicate coverings worth $18.50 to $27.op, now $13 to $31. and blank forms of Tendu ...ay 
Postmaster General s pleasure. 18 woolen blankets, extra fine quality, now $11.13 and be obtained at the Post Office of 

Prmte notices con anting ut- ÿ g ,r0. Good cotton blankets, N6. 1 quality, $4.50 and Hunter’s River, and at the office
of proposed Contract may be seen _ $5-00, now $3 50 and $4.00. of the^PosUJffice Inspector,

and blank forms of Tenderjnay ■ Post office Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Ch’town, Oct. 28, Î92D. 
November 3, 1920—3i

« ConiwaH^and! A FOW SliapB AbOUt The StOTO.

able to conjure from various in- tions on the use of the funds tlm 
terpretations of the Article proved not one pound had been available 
his own undoing and a stumbling- in combatting the epidemic, 
block for the League itself. It Canada has withdrawn hei
would appear, now that the clause conditier, he said, i*nd other* art

■ ’ • - ----- anWork 'Will be started
Let Canadian

take note of these Words. Letthem reflect that they meân that / ®ref”>Ilt °f til* Preamble'1 is likely to disappear, or to be joining, 
the great United States, infinitely . . . °WC me 6 ^uite modified so that the dangers its at once he said with whatrich,, Canada, and with I **? ™ k“ *dd"“ >» ~ **1*5 i. ,t ^d ' W'”‘

soldier’s re-establishment prob- an™“« ^ the member nations In any event the future of the Sir Geode’s reminder to th.
lem proportionately incomparable Wikh tb# financia1’ iÏ !ffirit Than thf. Z" ASS6mb,y ™ch had ba-
. . , , , , . transportation and health prob- P ' tha“ t,1# letter of its promised in aid of the anti
in magnitude, has yet to begin • __ _ r Jaws, It needs a mnaHfnHnn i ivr u -, , ” j lem8‘ does not want the .0- . , , " ”*7 . * conatltut,OD typhus campaign but that litth

-establish its returned . . through which its idea s can ImH „ - , , ,Canada ha, b«,„ ‘T™ '*■ *° >» '-.to, b-t a .onalitu.b. th.° „d ^ S’*m
by a email i. ,„s, than „,Z

—Montreal Star. ®

<

>vork to re
men which Canada has been , , . ,adopted by
engaged in for upwards of three ... „6 F r committee of the society of whicl
years. It is more than three , . , .his country is a member.
years now since Canada, still in r,- jFmd your solution and re

the ordeal of battle, began pre- . , , ,6 r port back to ue ;Pp4t year," he
care tor her soldier - „ , , , , 'sajs m effect, but do not take

in

other
ing which has aided and re- - , „* of every member cf the Leagueestablished tens of thousands of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fu]j pawns in a game directed from
maimed men and untrained men a,gamb)y of aU th# nationa„ London aad played in the inter
pensions more generous than those T • , ' eat® of the European end of the
of any other nation ; preferment Ia 18 6 te8tlm9^ to the i»*"* British gmpjre

„ , , of the case and of the amity that The aati-League elementsto all returned men in the public * elements
, , , prevails in the League that this fche United States have laid stress

service, and a land settlement . . ; • , ., , _viewpoint was adopted after uoceaamgly 0n the idea that? the

scheme which, upon- a scale un*„ , , . , m»ny eonferencss at midnight,
equalled by similar schemes m, , , »nd the report of the great corn-

other country, has placed ....mittee is " referred back.
thousands of soldiers on the

Dominion of Canada
province] op

Prince Edward Island.
In the Surrogate Court, 11 
George V., A. D. 1920 

In Re Estate of William W 
Harper, late of Charlottetown, 
m Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerman 
Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, &c., &c,

To the Sheriff of the County of 
(Queen’s County or any Con 
Constable or literate person 
within said County.

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading tfie pp-

British Dominions are not merely |7° -----------  7—-------, —ion on file of Lome Harper, of
‘in this a graver emergency than [Charlottetown aforesaid, Wood-
the situation in Armenia. * * ’

Canada Jit Geneva
Qerfcuin United' States news

papers have been quick to apprerparing to
sons. Since then much has been any deci8ions wh.ch aye a r .achieved. There have been gra- -, , . ,, , clate the,eigmficance of Canadas
t .. , .. V,tal effect on.world Peace,and action at Geneva in taking a course —- -tuities higher than ti y which, therefore, are Canada’s of her own. They have seen that 2lvmS a vivid deseriptigm of
other nation ; vocational tram- concem nQ lesg tl àn the conce‘rn fn this, as in other matters, the ravages of typhus in the East

n ‘ ’ ^ —«—I** He declaied the world was facing j tition on file of Lome Harper,

decided 
the delegate? 

Representatives in all corners o! 
the world succeeded one apothei 

I at the speaker's stand to give 
assurance of the co-operation ol 
their Governments in the work.

A member of the Indian dele
gation, the Prince of Navauagar 
added to Sir George’s appeal b)

tin

A Bungalow Apron for Christmas costs only $1.35 
UndeBwear, all weights and sizes, $1.90 per suit 
14 pieces Stanfield’s Underwear, drawers only, was 

$3 10, now $2 75 to clear
All-wool Serge Middies for girls, $6.50 
Toques and Scarves in wool, pretty for the young 

schodl girl ; : ..... .. ... < - ; • 4-. ,:i *
Regular Sailor Caps for vthe small boy or girl, just 

what you have been looking for 
-House Dresses, $2 98 to $4.00 

75 Slipover Sweaters, bright colors for wintry weather, 
clearing at 25 per cent off

Dress Skirts in Tricotines and Plaids, plain and ac- 
cordian pleated, $5 75 to $20.00

Silk Shirts for evening wear; sharp reduced for Xmas 
selling, Poplin dressed, were $1950, now $17.00 

Suits, ready to put on, were $65.00, now $45.00 
Boys’ and Youths’ Sweaters, manufacturers samples,

25 per cent off
Bissell Carpet Sweeper, $7.50

DE 'A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AN 
INLAND REVENUE/

EXCISE TAX

worker, administrator of the per
Dr. Fritdjof Nansen,-the Nur S0Lnal and etfe5te 01 ,the

. : .• . _ lt , above-named deceased, praying
wegian delegate, said that th, lhat a citatiqn tnay b@ isaued for
typhus could he effectively fought- Lbe purpose herinafter set forth :
with the price of two torpedo You are therefore hereby required

Me proposed to cite all persons *"**t=-«=^H in

any 
many
land. True, more has not been m 71 1
ao„e th„„ ought to h.,= too Article Ten Jlncl
done, for the debt.to those who if63£U6

fought ie heavy, nevertheless it ~~~ , ,* -the action of Canadas dele-

British votes in the Assembly of 
fc*ie League would |be “ swung ’’ 
en bloc in whatever direction the 
British Government wished to 
swing them, and that the United 
States would be hopelessly out
voted in consequence. They have 
n8Y§r yet been able to conceive 
of the British Dominions as other

boat destroyers. He proposed m yive an fuiovuu interested in
the naming of a committee to get Lh® said Estate to be and appear 
., before me at a Surrogate Court tothe money. be he]d *n [he Cou^t Hoyse

One of the early acts of the Charlottetown, in Queen’s Oounty,
Assembly this morning was to In the said Province, on Thursday,
approve the decision1 of the com- ihe-twenty-third day of December
mittee on relations between the

is worth while remembering that . , n . . , than Crown colonies, taking or
° 7 ,.,g >?atesat Geneva ln mov"S fo. dQr8 from Downing Street and

wnat a great people 1 e he ^ dple^ion 0£ Article X. and unabJe to act upon any will of
United States propose on the eye the announcement that Sir Robert their own, even should they
of 1921, Canada has been doing Borden afc tfae creation 0f tbr possess It. They have not, tveR
foi returned men since 1917. It Qovenent opposed this conteu-

if for no . . d -j"'“«oa loAvrfla r resident

next, coining, at the hour of
a ui j » ., eleven o’clock, forenoon of the
Assembly and the Council for the , . , .cf . same day, to show cause, if any
elimination of the entire para- lbey can wby the Accounts cf

report whieh pro- the said Estate -1 should out be
vided that the Assembly had no passed and the Estate closed, as
power to take up questions within, prayed for in said petition, and
the exclusive jurisdiction of the on motion of James D. Stewart 
n 1 LT V xir D u r Esquire, K. C., Proctor for said 

ounci . Hon. N. W. Rowell, of Petitioner. And Ido hereby order
Canada, who made the report, that a true copy hereof l>e forth;
fu.u.uu............t the elimination with published In some newspaper
did not change the present situa- published in Charlottetown afore-
tion. The report, being merely aaid once in each week, fof at 
. . ... ,*?, least four consecutive weeks from
interpretative, could not change the ^ bereof> ftnd that a true

IV. -S.i«Ojr uu*e MU*, VTVff . t
yet, realiaed that Canada and P°*nted 0Ht lhat

is worth remembering if for no . , . D ., Australia and South Africa played dld nnt' r*1llnc,e
■ tions clause, leaves President ., . . ,, , . ,,Aher reason than to answer those YViison apparently alone in his • ™ • 6 war w^lc*‘ ^ey

.-Atremisfca who constantly «jure devotion to what he described as free and equal powers, following |^e relaLioM between the Coun-|^py be„of ^ forthwith posted 
returne roan* cause y .. tb* teeth erf the League of a line of action which it was ^ Mr Rnu»»ll Ir.h, fnilowinp oublie places re-

.senselesd attacks upon our Gov- Matio{)8f,. their unhampered choice to fol-
,-minent and on our people. Article Ten reads as fellows : low" Tliey have been unable or

“Th. member, of the Leagu. “"wfiling t° rSad the plajn pages
of history and to understand that

Canada and Tip League u,id„rt.k,to „0l0L, blebutas against external aggression r
the territorial integrity ,and &t 1,bertf. to exPre88 her

Hon. N. W. RoVrell has done R isting political Independence of °Plmoua °n aa*yects o moment
service to the cause of world all members of the League. In ber °Pm"

peace by hi. plain speaklng»t the ease of any such aggression, or in course ;
-r , XT y~i , 1 esse of any threat or danger of , , *
League of Nations Uonlerenee at pected that certain chronic An-" „ „ ... aggression, tfis council shall ad , 1V /Genova. Mr. Rowed and his Tig# upofi ^ meana vhich glophobes a^ong the American

........ piess will evpn try to interpret

cil and the Assembly, Mr. Rowell in the following public places 
remarked, but was merely ex .spectively, namely, in1 the Hall of 

, . * ., .. , Re Court House in Charlottetownplanatory of the provisions of the ftfc fche Crabbe Hard-
Covenant. ware Company’s Store, and at the

Plans for eo-operation on teohc Harper Woodworking Establish 
nical organizations of the League ment, both in Charlottetown 
of Nations by representatives of aforesaid, so that all persons in
Armenia and former Russian terested in the said Estate as 
...... . , , aforesaid may have due notice

states, though those states are no.
ttfjinjttpd tfl frill tflembershiy i 
the League, were also discusseo 
by the Assembly. This was tin-1 
principal item on the Sgendt 
having been brought into prom-

Patous, Ltd
December 15,1920—If

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses aa 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revenue 
Charlottetown.

Oct. 13,1920—41

at

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen St. - - Charlottetown Mail Contract

Choose Your 
Christmas Gifts

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17th December 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Howlan Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the

From this Sale of Fancy Linens at Twenty
771* z-7-) s-\ , , ther information as to conditions
rWQ -tyr Lent 'Discount ot proposed Contract may be_ seen

> Y < iv • ' and bfatik vforüds'of 'T&nder'may
It’s hard indead td think of a more delightful gift for ^ obtained at the Post Office of

,a lady, young or old, than a well chosen selection from this Howlan, and at the office of the
wonderful assortment of fancy linens. Post Office Inspector.

To make room, $ve »re offering a special cash discount Post office Inspector,
of TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT TO ALL CASH PUR- Post Office Inspectors Offic£ 
CHASERS. Ch’town, November 6,192Ô

Some of the lines offered are

Initialled Gqest T°WeQ 
Scalloped Pillow Cases 
Hemstitched Emb. Runners 
Emb. Baby Carriage Wraps 
Embroidered Baby Pillow Cases 
Madeira Embvoidered Pollies 
Madeira E111U. Lunch Cloths 
Madeira Embroidered Tray. Cloths Madeira Emb. Guest Towels 
Lace Edge Doilies * Lace Centre Pieces
Lace Tea Cosy Covers Madeira Luuch Sets

^Embroidered Pillow Cases 
Lace Edged Runners 
Plain Hemstitched Squares 
Embroidered Laundry- Bigs 
Embroidered Bedspreads 
Madeira Embroidered Centres 
Madeira Embroidered Runners

November 10, 1920—3i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 

I week, on the route, Stanhope

~ j I r ' ,,ipiesfs vm cveu w* w uikiu... . , ,fellow delegates from Canada this obligation shall be fulfilled. ,atest f of the decision of yester
----------- „fl ~Ti , — t----- . .. ,, , _____,/ day of the committee on th*have the advantage over many of It has been pbinted out before , , . , uavotxne

the representatives of other na- io The Star, that this English British Dominions in the sound ad»“ of new states,
tions in coming to Geneva im- version is not exactly identical and simple way it should be- Tbe Assembly also continuée
hampered by diplomatic tradi- [n meaning with the French, interpreted. They will profess to work laying a working 
tion, and with no long history of The words translated in English >ee in either an evidence of ba4s for tbe Teague which would
alliance and counter alliance to •- advise upon ” are in French ®r*t*8*1 “ duplicity *’ or a symp- e°a'Jle it to function as efficiently
hinder and enmesh their policy, - aviseront a” and » better ** * th6 " b,eak UP of the * P08SibJe’ PenditiS the tiuu
j ,, . . ... \ Empire." It is neither the one nec«sa''y to get a clear interprvIt would be impossible for the interpretation of the last phrase nor the other It lg mere] an P

Great Powers not to d.lute them wou!d ^ the Council eh;n tiXp,.e5gjoq of opinion by a mem
means

t--> «muli mi a mal. 1er of |oou*v
I each other.

hereof. *
t Given under my Hand and 

the Seal of the said Court 
[L. S.] this Twentieth day of 

November, A.D. 1920, and 
in the eleventh year of 
His Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)
A. B. WARBURTON,

Surrogate.
November 24, 1920—4i

**, . . * 1 . . . Rural Mail Route, No. 1, fromWe mention as a suggestion—the department is fche lat A ;i next
filled with the most remarkable collection of choice fancy Printed notices conUining fur- 
inens in the Province, all offered at a Discount of Twenty- thcr information as to conditions

of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may

five Per Cent.
Dehember 15, 192Q,

tation of various matters and not 
.... _____ v _____ the practical effects of the into

political ethics with a tincture of deliberate upon the means by her of a certain family, speaking cate system by ijrhich the As 
expediency and action which which thw obligation shall be ful among its equal* on a matter of Couued d»,etail int’

taken by Canada may be ac- filled. The translation id peculiar-
claimed as militant and pro- ly unfortunate, for the English

further in their

Mail Contract

gressive, if followed by Britain or words go a .top

moment to them all. It does not ' 
mean either a combine or a 
quarrel. It does mean that Cana
da has her own views on matters I

Dec. 8.—Plans pro 
the formation of the

e------- - - , I organization Vof th»
France would bo dubbed radical encroachment on national sover- which concern herself, that when U f N tj dealin with I .fT" „ nr™d con

I • —x- ------h ami it. I H.„ timaenma. she U reurlv to I.. 6 , . [jestys Mails, on a proposed con-

Geneva, 
posed for 
technical

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday-, the 17th December, 1920 
for the conveyance of His Ma

eignty than the French, and it 
was this which formed the basi-

and revolutionary'.
Mr. Rowell puts his finger on

which has been the of much argument against the 
small amount of League in the United States

the time comes she is ready to fina"ce bea,th ftud tranaporta. 
express them, although they may tio0j were sharply atUcked afc to

the danger 
object of no
adverse criticism ' against 4h° Senate.
League when he refers to the Lord Grey, on his return to 
growing tendency of the Great London at the end of his term as
Powers of Europe to - - . ... .

conflict with those of other inem- 
bers of the family. And, finally 
it means that the other members | 
of the family accord her perfect 
liberty to act as she believes it

trac for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Clyde River 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from

— ------ wise to act. That is all the
control the special ambassador to Washing-1 Geneva incident means.

machinery of its operations. Ar- ton, sent a letter to the London
tide Twenty-three of the Coven- times, in which he discussed this
ant provides that bureaux for the Article Ten. He showed that i _... . ,i_ [ Geneva, Dec. 7,-Sir Georg, |non_Eurapean nationa

League of Nations

day's session of the League’s as
sembly by Hon. N. W. Rowell, ol I then1.st APril ,ncxt- t . . ,

, I Printed notices containing turthe Canadian delegation. 1
These planSytfie- Canadian re- 0£ proposed Contract may be seen 

pregentattrês contended, tended and blank forms of Tender may 
to take such organizations out of be obtained at the Post Office at 
the hands of the Assembly, which C1yde River- and at the office of 
control them, and throw them the PoatJ^ f'ÇhEAR, 
under the influence of Europe Post Office Inspector
through the impossibility of the Post Office Inspector’s Office

sendi^y Ch’town, November 6, 1920, 
four November 10, 1920—3ior

members of the League. A com
mittee appointed by the League 
recommended that these bureaux 
should be established by the 
Liltgue forthwith. Mr. Rowelj'j» 
protests that if the heport of this j tl 
gum roitte» werô adopted 11 --

He showed that
study and regulation of economy while in Great Britain the Gov- Foate|.( Minister of Trade and their best men to three
and finance, of transportation and ernment is daily responsible to Commerce of Canada, stirred the eonferences annually.
transit and of health, shall be in- the representative authority of Assembly of the League of -• Fifty thousand Canadian sol- IA/ I D MpMil I AN MD
,'luted by conventions of the the House of Commons, and in Nations this morning by an diers under the sod in Europe i Jm V‘ »™IILLni1l m'v

case of conflict between the House eloquent appeal for action a8a'D8' the price Canada has paid foi Physician and SuréCOH
the typhus epidemic in Poland tfie European statesmanship fhr
»nd the Near East in general drenched ths continent in blood, ’
Canada and Siam, Sir Georgi Mr. Rowell exclaimed, 
remarked, were the only countrie, Mr. Rowell’s energetic 
,jhat had responded with cash 6

/ contributions to the call of the 
council for aid.

u Let it not be said thit th

and the Government the latter 
must immediately give way, in 
the United States & President 
through his representative on 
the League of Nations, might 

these'commit the United States to a

inter
vention in the debate took th 
Assembly by surprise. Moefc of 

(Continued on7 page 3.)

Office and Residence :

lOS Kent Street

CHARLOTTEfOWN - PJB.L

FOOTWEAR
For Fall and Winter
Our^ F0,11 S,tooh is \here\\cmd ready for 

your .inspection

For Farmers and men who work outdoors—are the 
best made in Canada.

Z FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS*...$3.50
Also many Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

Our Privés are Right. We buy direct from the - 
Factory in large quantities, thus getting 

the Best Prices.
Come here and get our Jprices before buying.

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

be obtained at the Post Office of 
Stanhope, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, October 30,1920/ 

November 3, 1920—3i
—----------- 5------------- ------------ -

Canadia n- West
Land (Regulations

.-----------------------

The «ole heed of * family cr inj may 
or r 18 years old, who was at tbe eom- 
meneement of the present war and 
who hee since contlnood to has British 
nblect or a eobject of an allied ot aee- 

irel country, may homestead a quarter 
îectlon of available Dominion Land in 
Uenitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts 
jplitant must appear in pereon at 
Demlnion Lande Agency or Sob-Agency 
er District. Ko try by proxy may bn 
■nad on certain cobditioue Dntlee— 
«X months residence npon and enlliva- 
ion of lend in eech of three yets e 
in certain districts a nomeeteadre 

ney secure en adioining quarter-section 
e pre-emption. Price <8.00 per acre 
loties—Reside six month» In each cf 
fare» years aftei earning homestead 

;an rent and cultivate [0 entra aeree 
Bay obtain pre-emption patent aa soon 
«» homestead patent on certain eon 
litione.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
latent, if be cannot aecnr# a pre-emp- 
lon. may tare a porobaied homestead 

m certain distriota. Price $8.00 per 
icre. Muet reside elx months In each 
»f three yeire, cultivate $0 acre» uéÊ 
rect a hoiee worth $300.09.

When Dominion Lands are" <r„ 
feed or poeted for entry, retnrnou eol- 
ierie who heve served overeeai and 
itave been hononrably discharged, re- 
»ive on# day priority tn applying foe 
«ntey at local Agent’s Offloe (bnt not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge fnpera meal 
he presented to Agent.

W. W COBY,
Depity Mlnleterof the lolerter 

N. b.—Uoenthoriied Tpoblleeflon ef 
hie adrertleement will not be paid fof


